
She is back………….. 

Ruby has been busy all around the 
school this month.   

She is so adventurous. 

It has been a great December, in spite of the typical Christmas-y things we 

couldn't do. We really focused on what we COULD do and tried to keep some 

traditions alive. We had a Christmas Bingo, class cohorted and virtual, but the 

kids still had a LOT of fun! Thank you to Mrs. Wobick for organizing it, and Mr. 

Van Dyk and the grade 6s for being home-base for the virtual bingo site. Thank 

you to School Council, PSBSPB, Mountain Grain Co. and MNP Lethbridge 

Accounting for sponsoring the awesome prizes! We also enjoyed our traditional last day before 

Christmas movie - cohorted of course - but with popcorn! 

 

We certainly missed our school-wide Christmas Dinner, but School Council sponsored a fantastic Pizza 

Party! Thank you so much to School Council and PSBSPB! They also paid for candy treats to go on the 

breakfast carts the last week of school (I Know - not necessarily nutritious but sometimes you just have 

to have a treat!), candy and graham crackers for gingerbread houses, popcorn for the movie, and lots 

of other extras to help DDS make this month extra special. 

 

You’ll see photos in this newsletter of the Christmas-themed projects we did throughout the month - 

gingerbread houses, Christmas ornaments, Christmas drawings, sketching 

and paintings. As a school we each created an “Ugly Christmas Sweater” 

craftivity. Have a look - I hope you enjoy! 

 

My sincerest wishes to you and your whole family for a Christmas break filled 

with joy, peace, and connections with those you love. MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

 

Ms. Rogerson 
 

 



Thank you Mrs. Wobick for organizing this fun activity for our 

entire school to participate in! Thank you to School 

Council, PSBSPB, Mountain Grain Co. and MNP 

Lethbridge Accounting for sponsoring the awesome 

prizes!  

Also, a  very special THANK YOU to our  practicum Teachers 

Mr. Lamb and Ms. Jarvis.   







 







 

 

 

 

 

Pink Shirt/Hoodie orders  need to be 

submitted to the school office before January 

15th 2021 







 

 

 

DDS Teachers and Support Staff will be at the school this 

week.  If you are needing support, please call the school  

403-732-5636 




